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Rapid thermal annealing of VO2 nanobeams in an ambient argon environment has been carried
out at various temperatures after device fabrication. Our analysis revealed that increasing the
annealing temperature from 200 C to 400 C results in the reduction of both ohmic and
nanobeam resistances with an appreciable decrease in joule-heating based transition voltage and
transition temperature, while samples annealed at 500 C exhibited a conducting rutile-phase like
characteristics at room temperature. In addition, these variation trends were explored using a
physical model and the results were found to be in agreement with the observed results, thus
verifying the model.VC 2013 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4831995]
Of all correlated transition metal oxides, the transition
temperature (TCﬃ 67 C) of vanadium dioxide (VO2) from
an insulating to a metallic phase is closest to room tempera-
ture; therefore, its applications offer huge potential in devi-
ces such as switches and sensors.1,2 Below TC, VO2 is a
semiconductor (an energy band-gap (Eg) of 0.6 eV) with
a monoclinic crystal lattice, and above TC, it behaves like a
metal with a tetragonal (rutile) lattice.3,4 In sensing and
switching applications, an accurate determination and
control of transition point is at the heart of the device
operations.5–9 Both thermal and joule heating (JH) offer a
simple approach to induce transition in the highly resistive
VO2 nanobeams (NBs) as the requirement of TC can be read-
ily met by either simply heating or applying a suitable volta-
ge/current source. Besides domain boundaries shifting and
interface stress with an underlying substrate, oxidation risks
and the subsequent formation of various Magneli phases
(VnO2n1¼V2O3þ (n  2)VO2) during synthesis and proc-
essing can result in the crucial TC and VT (the voltage at
which transition occurs, usually marked by a 3–5 orders of
abrupt current-jump) shifting.10–14 These shifts can be detri-
mental to device lifetimes (number of sensing or memory
operations) and fail-safe operations. Previous studies based
on VO2 thin films
10–12 and NBs13,14 have indicated that VO2
has a strong tendency to exist in multiple valence states
(Magneli phases) and is therefore very sensitive to synthesis
conditions and the subsequent device fabrication conditions
such as post-fabrication annealing. Therefore, the effects of
variation in the stoichiometry of VO2 NBs on the critical pa-
rameters like TC and VT due to post-fabrication annealing
temperature are the focus of this study. Moreover, different
annealing temperatures have been reported for VO2 NBs
9,15
in the literature and the absence of any correlation study pro-
vides further motivation for this work.
The VO2 NBs were grown by physical vapour deposi-
tion (PVD) technique,16 and the devices were fabricated by
typical photolithography and lift-off techniques. Fig. 1 shows
the scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of one such
VO2 NB device. In order to analyze the effects of annealing
on VO2 NBs, rapid thermal annealing (RTA) was carried out
in an ambient argon environment at a flow rate of 1000 sccm
and a pressure of 3.62 Torr at 200 C, 300 C, 400 C, and
500 C for 1 min. As shown in Fig. 2(a), the variation in the
total resistance, including individual contributions from both
ohmic contacts and NBs, were measured at room tempera-
ture for different annealing conditions. The division of total
resistance was carried out using the four-probe technique. It
can be seen from the figure that increasing the annealing
temperature results in the reduction of both NB and ohmic
contact resistances. The measurement was repeated on at
least 6 devices for each category and the error bars in the fig-
ure indicate the variation in the total resistance for multiple
devices. These variations are likely to be caused by the fluc-
tuations in the density of random defects, interstitials, and
vacancies formed in VO2 NBs during the PVD process. The
ohmic contribution drops from 25% in the pre-annealed de-
vice to less than 0.5% in both D200 (device annealed at
200 C) and D300 and becomes negligible for D400 and
D500. The average resistivity of VO2 NBs varies from 1.6 X
cm, 4.5 101 X cm, 2.2 101 X cm, 3.8 102 X cm,
9.0 104 X cm for the pre-annealed, D200, D300, D400,
and D500, respectively. While resistivity of all the devices,
except D500, falls within the reported range,2,3,5,7 the
ultra-low resistivity value of D500, most likely indicating a
metallic behaviour,3 would be discussed later. As far as the
quality of ohmic contact is concerned, the straight line I-V
curves in Fig. 2(b) show good ohmic features not only for
D200 but for the pre-annealed device as well. Therefore, the
observed reduction in the ohmic resistance with high temper-
ature annealing conditions would have originated either from
the enhanced metal-NB surface contact area or due to lower-
ing of VO2 work-function in the high temperature reducing
environment17 which can affect NB and metal workfunc-
tion18 based barrier height and hence the ohmic resistance.a)Electronic mail: ghkim@skku.edu
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In order to study the impact of annealing conditions on
the JH based transition voltage, VT, typical voltage hysteresis
curves are plotted in Fig. 3. The measurements were carried
out at an ambient temperature of 47 C using a Keithley 4200
SCS measurement system with an upper current compliance
of 1.0 mA which was set to avoid thermal burn-out of the NBs
due to excessive current flow after the transition. It can be
seen from the figure that increasing the annealing temperature
resulted in the reduction of VIMT, voltage at which NBs con-
vert from insulator to metal, from 4.8 V to 2.1 V and 0.8 V for
D200, D300, and D400, respectively. A similar reduction can
also be observed for VMIT, voltage at which the VO2 NBs con-
vert from metal to insulator. Although annealing affects VT
(both VIMT and VMIT) of the devices, all the devices main-
tained a proportionate voltage-triggered hysteresis window, a
typical characteristic feature of VO2 NBs and thin films devi-
ces. Before elaborating further on these variations, the hyste-
retic temperature-triggered transition of an annealed device is
plotted in Fig. 4. The measurement was carried out with a
minimum accuracy of62 C and the TC was calculated as the
mean of TIMT and TMIT, which were extracted from the min-
ima of lnR vs T for heating and cooling branches, respectively.
The inset in Fig. 4 shows VO2 energy band diagrams based on
FIG. 2. Four-probe and two-probe measurement of VO2 NBs. (a) Resistance
variation measured at room temperature following RTA at 200 C, 300 C,
400 C, and 500 C for 1 min in an ambient argon environment. The error bars
show resistance variation for multiple devices and the schematic in the inset
illustrates the four probe measurement setup. (b) I-V curves of pre-annealed
and D200 at room temperature. The schematics in the inset show band dia-
grams for two-terminal device, considering 5.33 eV (Ref. 17) and 5.1 eV (Ref.
18) as workfunction of VO2 NB and metal-electrodes, respectively.
FIG. 1. SEM image of a patterned metal electrodes chip with a VO2 NB crossing through the pattern.
FIG. 3. JH based transition voltages, VIMT and VMIT, variations at an ambient
temperature of 47 C of D200, D300, and D400 (symbols  and  indicate
VIMT and VMIT, respectively).
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the molecular orbital and crystal field theory employed by
Goodenough,19 where dll band splits as VO2 undergoes transi-
tion from a metal to an insulating state.1,19,20 The hysteresis
observed in both JH (Fig. 3) and thermal induced transition
(Fig. 4) is a characteristic feature of the first order phase tran-
sition, which in general, requires some amount of overheating
(undercooling) above (below) the equilibrium transition tem-
perature, where the energy curves of the two phases (mono-
clinic and tetragonal) intersect with a discontinuity in the first
derivative.6,21 However, at thermodynamic equilibrium, the
system occupies one of the two (meta) stable states depending
on the transformation history, i.e., whether the temperature
has been increasing or decreasing.21
As JH involves heat dissipation due to current flow
across a resistive material, JH based transition as observed in
Fig. 3 indicates that the transition occurred when the local
temperature in the NB reaches the critical value, TC. Thus,
JH based transition voltage depends on both resistance and
TC of the NB and therefore any change in transition voltages
(both VIMT and VMIT) could be either due to the variation in
NB’s resistance or TC or both. A physical model
5 for VO2
NBs is employed to ascertain the main factors behind this
observed VIMT and VMIT variations. According to the model,
power dissipated as joule heating in a NB is counterbalanced
by conductive losses through the ambient environment,







 kðT  ToÞ; (1)
where k is a collection of thermal parameters, including the
thermal coefficient and heat capacity of the NB and the
underlying substrate surface, Vc and Rc are the voltage and
resistance across the NB, respectively, and T and To are the
temperature of NB and ambient environment, respectively.
For a NB with its temperature approaching TC, Eq. (1) can
be solved for the steady-state condition (dQdt ¼ 0), and it can
be further simplified for negligible ohmic contact resistance
by the following expression:
VIMT ¼ ðk TIMT  Toð ÞRAÞ1=2; (2)
where RA is the NB resistance before transition. Eq. (2) gives
the factors affecting VIMT, including the resistance (dimen-
sions and resistivity) of the NBs, TC, and the ambient tem-
perature. A similar analogous expression for the VMIT, at
which reverse transition occurs when voltage is swept from
high to low, can be deduced
VMIT ¼ ðk0 TMIT  Toð ÞRBÞ1=2; (3)
where k0 is the collection of thermal coefficients in the metal-
lic phase at high temperature, and RB is the NB resistance in
the metallic (rutile) phase. If we assume a constant transition
temperature (TC) independent of annealing conditions, then
according to Eq. (2), variation in VIMT should follow the NB
resistance. This is acceptable in the case of VIMT, where
reduction in NB resistance can directly lead to higher joule
heating thus lower VIMT. But the constant resistance of 1 kX
approximately16 (RB) in the rutile phase and the declining
trend in VMIT values does not support the constant TC
assumption.
To resolve this, the difference of the square of Eqs. (2)
and (3) was considered, neglecting the terms in the metallic
phase (owing to the very small value of resistance compared
to the insulating phase), and replacing TIMT with the mean
value5 (TC), it gives
V2IMT  V2MIT ¼ DV2M ¼ k TIMT  Toð ÞRA  k0
 TMIT  Toð ÞRB ﬃ k TC  Toð ÞðRAÞ:
(4)
The ratios of DV2M and RA were calculated as 4.29, 2.81
and 23.14, 3.55 for D200/D300 and D200/D400, respec-
tively. This considerable mismatch obtained between the
ratios of DV2M and RA clearly indicates the variation in TC
with annealing temperature. And the altered TC of the




¼ ðk TC  Toð ÞRAÞD200ðk TC  Toð ÞRAÞD300
: (5)
Using a similar equation for D400 as well and assuming
TC¼ 67 C for D200 device, TC for D300 and D400 was cal-
culated to be 60.1 C and 50.1 C, respectively. The meas-
ured and modeled values of TC are plotted in Fig. 5(a). The
error bars indicate the variation in TC for multiple devices of
each category. Although the TC variation between D200 and
D300 was small, a decent depression in the case of D400
agrees with the trend predicted by the physical model.
Similar TC depression in VO2 crystals has also been reported
previously,12,13,22–25 where it has been attributed to oxygen
deficiency-related defects such as oxygen vacancies, result-
ing in non-stoichiometric VO2. These defects either act like
electron dopants that generate free electrons or as lattice de-
formation sites that generates internal strain and may serve
as the nucleation sites with lower free energy for first order
phase transition26 in non-stoichiometric VO2 thus influenc-
ing the transition point.13 These propositions can be readily
applied in this study as well, where annealing at high
FIG. 4. Resistance versus temperature curve of an annealed device; the
insets show VO2 energy band diagrams for both insulating and metallic
states.
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temperature can easily induce oxygen deficiency-related lat-
tice defects and vacancies. This results in the reduction of
NB resistance owing to a higher concentration of free elec-
trons which in turn lowers the stabilization energy of the dis-
torted monoclinic lattice thus resulting in TC reduction. Fig.
5(b) shows the observed VIMT and VMIT for different anneal-
ing temperature, with error bars showing variations for mul-
tiple devices annealed at the same temperature. Additionally,
the observed VIMT and VMIT were also calculated using Eqs.
(2) and (3), and the calculated values16 were found to be in
agreement with the experimental values, thus proving the
robustness of our simple model. At the end, the D500 device,
which showed the rutile state behaviour on annealing (Fig.
2), can be similarly explained by an excess of oxygen
deficiency-related defects (acting like electron dopants
and/or lattice deformers), simultaneously resulting in higher
conductivity and reduction in TC, thus stabilizing the oxygen
deficient non-stoichiometric rutile phases of VO2 NBs even
at room temperature.13,17
In conclusion, we studied VO2 NBs for the detailed
analysis of VIMT, VMIT, and TC at different annealing temper-
atures by both JH and thermal induced hysteresis curves.
With increasing the annealing temperature from 200 C to
400 C, both ohmic and NBs resistance decreases, and at
500 C, NBs were found to be in metallic (rutile) phase. The
observed variations in VIMT and VMIT were attributed to both
variations in the resistivity and TC. The reduction in TC was
also predicted from a simple physical model. This study
would be relevant in optimizing the annealing conditions for
good ohmic contacts while considering the variation in VO2
NBs and consequently the characteristic VT and TC, which
are critical parameters for any VO2-based sensors, switches,
or memory nanodevices.
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FIG. 5. Variations observed in the transition points. (a) Thermal transition
(TC), (b) JH induced transition voltages (VIMT and VMIT) versus annealing
temperature, with error bars indicating the variation obtained from multiple
devices. The modeled values are also indicated by star symbols.
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